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Introduction periumbilical pam. Abdominal X-rays revealed free 
air under the diaphragm and a laparotomy was per- 
Thromboangiitis obliterans (TAO) differs from ar- formed Rupture of the terminal ileus was found and 
teriosclerotic and other inflammatory vascular diseases a partial enterectomy was performed. 
in its course, as well as in angiographic and histological Histologically, the small bowel segment showed a 
patterns. The disease occurs predominantly in young 10 cm long area with congestion, thinning and deep 
male tobacco smokers, the onset of the disease usually ulceration of the wall. Chronic ulceration penetrating 
occurring before the age of 40 years. It principally the bowel wall was found within the setting of chronic 
involves the medium-sized and small arteries and ischaemic bowel disease. The medium sized mes- 
veins of both the lower and upper extremities; how- enteric arteries and veins showed mild inflammatory 
ever, involvement of the coronary arteries, cerebral infiltration and a great number were occluded and 
vasculature, renal arteries, and mesenteric arteries recanalised. Inflammatory cells infiltrated throughout 
have been documented as single case reports. This the media and adventltia, but no necrotising lesions 
report refers to a single case of TAO with angiographic were found in the media. The vessel wall was generally 
and histologic evidence of superior mesenteric vessel well preserved and no arteriosclerosis obliterans was 
involvement, detected. Histological findings were consistent with 
Buerger's disease (Fig. 1). 
A diagnostic evaluation for possible Buerger's dis- 
ease was therefore undertaken. An intra-arterial n- 
Case Report giogram of the abdominal orta, visceral vessels, upper 
and lower limbs and the carotids was performed. The 
The patient was a 42-year-old man who had been a pathological findings were as follows: 
heavy smoker since the age of 18. His symptoms 
included painful restriction of his walking distance to 
less than 300 metres and chronic abdominal pain. At Superior mesenterzc artery. Collateral vessels with a 
the age of 27 he sustained an upper limb venous corkscrew appearance from the arteries of the small 
thrombosis which was diagnosed as effort hrombosis bowel to the right colon. Terminal branches of the 
and 4 years later he experienced a second episode small bowel were occluded in an abrupt manner. The 
affecting the same limb. At age 42, he was admitted right colic artery was not Vlsualised (Fig. 2a). 
to our hospital complaining of acute abdominal pain 
and vomiting. The clinical evaluation and X-rays of Inferior mesenteric artery. This could not be visualized 
the abdomen revealed small bowel obstruction. Colon- and catherisation was not feasible. Collaterals from 
oscopy did not reveal any pathological findings. Sev- the pancreatic to the left colic artery were present. 
eral hours later, the patient experienced acute 
Lower hmbs. There was focal stenosis of the right 
* Please address all correspondence to"Panayotls O Mlchall, 17 St common femoral artery and a corrugated appearance 
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Fig. 1. (A) Medium sized mesentenc veto with mild mflammahon f the wall (HE x 250), (B) occlusion and recanahsahon of the lumen 
of a mesenterlc artery (HE x 125) 
tibial vessels were visualised by collaterals which had agglutinins, cryoglobulins and cryofibrinogen were 
a corkscrew appearance. The tibial vessels showed not found 
tapering occlusions at the level of the ankles bilaterally 
(Fig. 2b). 
During hospitalisatlon, the patient's general laborat- 
ory parameters were within normal range except for Discussion 
an ESR of 42 mm/h,  c-reactive protein: 19 6 mg/dl  and 
leukocytes: 12.1 x 10 3 btl. Urine sediment and 24 h urine The climcal criteria for the diagnosis of TAO as pro- 
proteins, electrolytes and creatznme clearance values posed by Shionoya 1 are: (1) history of smoking, (2) 
were normal. Oral glucose tolerance tests initially onset before the age of 50 years, (3) infrapopliteal 
showed normal values. Immunologic findings, in- arterial occlusive lesions, (4) either upper limb in- 
cluding autoantibodies against anti-ds-DNA, anti-ss- volvement or phlebitis migrans and (5) absence of 
DNA, anti-Sin, anti-Ro, anti-La, anticollagen, anti- atherosclerotic r sk factors other than smoking. How- 
elastin and anticardiolipm were negative. Findings ever, many of the clinical signs and symptoms are 
were also negative for antineutrophfl cytoplasmic anti- common to other vascular lschaemic diseases. This 
body (ANCA), circulating immunocomplexes, rheum- has led to an exasperating state of affairs with each 
atoid factors and the complement factors. C1, C3 and investigator choosing adifferent set of criteria. 2'3 There 
Ctota~ Repeated Quick test and partial thromboplastin is evidence that thromboangiitis obliterans is a true 
hme (PTT) were within normal values. Plasmmogen, chnicopathologic entity distinct from arteriosclerosis. 4 
fibrinogen and antlthrombin III, proteins C and S Thromboangiitis obliterans is almost exclusively a
were within normal range. Lupus anticoagulant, cold disease of the blood vessels of the extremities. There 
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Fig. 2. (A) Right superhclal femoral rtery severe stenosls and extensive r tJcular network of collaterals, (B) superior mesentenc artery 
occlusion of the right cohc artery and root like appearance of collaterals 
have been only associated reports, usually without obtain histopathological confirmation of TAO in the 
adequate histologmal proof of involvement ofthe large intestinal vessels. Our findings were of organlsed 
arteries. Although it was first mentioned by Buerger thrombi in the mesenteric arteries and veins with 
in 1908 that vascular obliteration could include blood residual inflammatory eaction and early intlmal pro- 
vessels other than those of the limbs, to date, organ hferation 1.e. an intermediate-to-chronic stage pattern 
involvement in TAO has been described only in single of Buerger's &sease. The early stage patterns of the 
case reports namely: coronary, ~ pulmonary, 6 cerebral 7 disease i.e. granulomatous ti sue, polynucleated leu- 
and intestinal involvementJ kocytes and giant cells 9 were not seen. Although inter- 
In our case report, the patient fulfilled all the classic mediate stage lesions have far fewer characteristic 
criteria of TAO, the only difference being that the features and are seldom diagnostic, * marked cellular 
course of the disease was complicated by mesenteric proliferation and inflammatory infiltrate are rarely 
vessel involvement. The patient had a typical ar- seen in the ordinary arterial and venous thrombi. 
tenogram for TAO with multiple segmental occlusions Intestinal perforation appeared many years after 
of distal extremity arteries and an extensive reticular claudication. This supports the existing evidence that 
network of collaterals around each occlusion with a patients can develop intestinal Buerger's disease at 
characteristic corkscrew or root-like appearance. Un- any time during the course of their disease, either 
hke arteriosclerosis obliterans, neither calcification of early as an initial event or much later. 1° This suggests 
the vessel wall nor plaques were seen. A similar that gastrointestinal complaints by patients suffering 
arterlographlc appearance was seen in the superior from TAO should be taken seriously and thoroughly 
mesenteric artery circulation as described in the pre- investigated. Chronic symptoms such as unexplained 
vious case report) We also had the opportunity to malabsorption r diarrhorea suggest the possibility of 
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coeliac disease. A l though the relationship between 20LINJW, YouNcJR, GRAozRA, RusCHHAUPTWF, BARTHOLOMEW 
JR The changing clmlcal spectrum of thromboanglitm obhterans 
Buerger's disease and coeliac disease remains un- (Buerger's disease)Czrc 1990; 82 (Suppl IV)3-8 
known,  an immunologica l  connect ion is suspectedJ  1 3 PAPA MZ, RABI I, AZAR R A pomt scoring system for the chnlcal 
Our  case can be added to the small list of six reported &agnosls of Buerger's disease Eur J Vasc Endovasc 1996, 11 
cases in the existing literature where there was his- 335-339 4 LIE JT ThromboanglItls obhterans revisited Pathol Ann 1988, 23 
to1ogic evidence of TAO in the mesenteric irculation. 257-291 
A l though this paucity of reports suggests that rues- 5 GOLDBERG GA, BARANOVA MN, PRUZHANSKII A Myocardial 
enteric TAO rarely presents clinically, autopsy  studies mfarcts m obhteratmg thromboangutm. Khn Med (Mosk) 1989, 
67 119-120. 
indicate that 20% of patients have histological evidence 6 HAUSN1~R E, ALLEN EV Generahzed arterial involvement in 
of TAO 12 The rarity of organ involvement  in TAO thromboanglltls obhterans mcludmg report of a case of throm- 
makes the diagnosis difficult despite the clearly es- boangntls obhterans of a pulmonary artery Proc Mayo Chn 1940, 
15 7-23. 
tablished diagnostic criteria for TAO of the l imbs 7 BILLER J, ASCONAPE J, CHALLAS VR A case for cerebral throm- 
However ,  the fol lowing proposals  can be made:  boangntls obhterans. Stroke 1981, 12 686-689 
8 SCHELLONG SM, B~RNItARDS J, ENSSLEN E et al. Intestinal type of 
1. Existence of all classic clinical diagnostic riteria for thromboanglltls obhterans (Buerger's dmease) J Inter n Med 1994, 
TAO of the peripheral  vessels. 235 69-73 
2. Symptoms and/or  signs of arterial ischaemia of the 9 LEu HJ Early mflammatory changes m thromboangntls ob- 
hterans Pathol Mzc, obml 1975; 43 151-156 
involved organ. 10 DEITCH EA, SIKKEMA WW Intestmal manifestation ofBuerger's 
3. Angiographic  and histologic f indings of TAO in the &sease. Am Surg 1981, 47' 326-328 
arterial supply  to the involved organ. 11 DURA~D JM, LEFEVRE P, KAPLANSKI G, QUILES A, BRANCEREAU 
A, SOUBEYRAND J. Thromboangntls obhterans assocmted with 
coehac &sease Cardlovasc Surg 1993, 1 273-275 
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